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complexion. We ail rose as she entered the room ; and thought
living secluded, and seldon seeing the face of a stranger, she re-

ceived our compliments and returned them wilh for less embar-

rassment than we both feit and exhibited.

But our embarrassment, at least I speak for myself, was indue-

ed by an unexpected circumstance. Much as I was interested

in lier appenarance, I was not insensible ta the fact that she was

accompanied by two young and beautiful girls, who were introduc-

ed to us as lier daugiters. This somewhat bewildered me.

Whuile waitinig for their appearance, and talking with Constantine

îlozzaris, I had in some way conceived the idea that the daugh-
ters vere mere children, and had fully made up my mind ta take

item both on my knee and kiss them ; but the appearance of the

stately mother recalled me ta the grave of Bozzaris ; and the

daughters would probably have thought that I was taiing liberties

upon so short an acquaintance if I had followed up ny benevo-

lent purpose in regard to then ; sa that, with the long pipe in
iy hand, which at that time I did not know how ta manage vell,
I cannot flatter myself that I exhibited any of the benefit of con-

tinental travel.

The eider was a'bout sixteen, and even in the opinion of my
fiend Doctor W. a cool judgo in these mnatters, a beautiful girl,
possessing in its fullest extent ail the elements of Grecian

beauty :n dark, clear complexion, dark lihair, set off by a little red

rab embroidered with gold tliread, and a long blue tassel bang-
ing down bebind, and large blaci cycs, expressing a melancholy
quiet, but which migit be excitel te shoot forth glances of fire
more terrible tIan ber father's sword. I-appilj, too, for us, sie
talked French, having learned it from a Frenah marquis vhob ad
served in Greece and been domesticated vith them ; but young
ahid modest, and unused ta the company of sirangers, she felt the
embarrassment conmmon to young ladies when attempting ta speak
o foreign language. And we could nat talk ta her on common
theuimes. Our lips were scaled, of course, upon the sub ject whicli
had brougit us to lier house. We could not sound for lier the

praises of er gallant fatiher. At parting, however, I told them
tilat the namte of Marco Bozzaris was sa familiar in America as
that of a hero of our own revolution, and that it had been iallow-
cd by the inspiration of an American poet ; and I added that, if
it would not be unaceptable, on my returnt tahy native country
I would send the tribute referred te, as anleld5e iofthe feeling
existing n Anerica towai-d the-mmory a of&rco Dozzaris.My
offer was gratefuiy j ead; and aCftrw ù'whilin.thé act of
mnoùntingInyhorse ta? tilueeéMissilanghi, dur guidé; , vho ad re-
naiod bèhind, cameu p ta me vith an desagd fro rite widàw
anal daugiters reiminding me o my promise.

I do not se that there is any objection tam nimentioning that I
wroto ta a friend, réquesting Iin ta procure .Hallccl's "Marco
Blazzaris," and senl it t ry banker nt Paris. My friend, think-
ing ta eninace its value, applied ta Mr. Halleck for a copy of his
ownu land-writinîg. MAr. Halleck, with his characteristic modesty,
evaded te application ; and on my return hoine I told himxî the
story of mily visit, and reiterated the sanie request. lie evaded
une as he had done niy friend, but promisel me a copy of the
new edition Of his poems, which lie afterward gave me, and
whicl, I hope, is now in the hands of the widow sud daugiters o
te irecian hero.
I mako no apology for introducing in a book the widow and da.ug'-

ters of Marco Bozzaris. Truc, I vas recaived by them in private,
vithout any expectation, cither on their part or mine, ta allte

particulars of the interview wouild e noted and laid before the
eyes of ail who choose t read. I hope it will not be considered
invading rthe sanctity of private life ; but, at alL events, I malte no

apology ; the widon and children of Marco Bozzaris are the pro-
perty of the vorid.

EFFECT OF RELIcroUs FEELINGs.-Nothing gives so higio

polisht as truly religions feelings : they shrink into nothinguess ail
those minor objects wliclh crente asperities between man and
man : they give, fromn the habit of self examination, an insight into
die heart, a quickness of perception that knows every tender point
and avoids touching it, except te heai, wlether its delicacy spring!
froaim the virtues, the infirmities, or evea ithe vices of our nature.
I'hîe Christian cannot be proud, vain, or negligent, except in the in-
doleice and inactivity of spirit which clouds the beauty of bis
religion :;as the sunof rigiteq.usness shines out in hisheart these
clouds mîeltr away.

The courtesy of Christianity is equally visible inl henthand
sicknecss, in retirement as lu a crowd, la a cottage as in a palace.
Thoase suddlea gusts aoadverse our prosperous fortune, so fatal ta
artificial pretensions, doa not throw it off its guard. Like the finest
parcelain af rIhe 1 ast, whecn broken In a thtousandl pieces, ever>'
fracture displays new smoothneoss anal polish andl, la ita shiver-
cd store, it best sbows thxe seperiority' ai its beautiful structure,
ovecrtose coarser kinda whtich are " ai rte earth, earthy>."

rthe courtesy' af Christianiry is equailly saoliciraus ta .avaoid
offending rte poar and iow, as rIhe riach anal great ; recollecting
that ta te poor rte Gospel was first preachedl, anal tIhat the Sa-
vuour af rte orld enobiced thmeir situation, b>' choosing it for bis
own.-Mrs. Trench; T ~uhfs of a Parent on .Education.-
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AMERIcÂN ALMANAcs.-No country abounds so with these

productions as the United States of America. To enumerate but
a tithe ofthem would require more space thon our limits will jus-
tify. For the year 1839, however, a new class of these manuals
is to lie employed. Ve see by various notices in the papers that
a number of the religious bodies of America are issuing almanacs
iadapted ta the maridian of their different readers. One vill be

the advocate of a certain set of doctrines ; a second will promul-
gate views entirely different ; and a third will agree with neithe.

of the former company of religionists, and yet each party will

scatter their decrees, and formulas, and dogumas, in endless pro-
fusion over the Union. What a medley of buman opinions wiIl
lie exhibited ! Wbat conflicting ideas will be presented ! And
yet ail will appeal ta one book. With regard ta no other book in
the world is there such a vast dversity of opinion as the Bible.
And no niarvel. Itris not rend as other writings are. A lotter by
JUNius is read through at one time, and is viewed as a whole.
The inain design of the writer is sought afier, and we do not et-
tempt ta pick a scrap bere, or to select a few words there, ta
prove a position which wsas not before the mind of the writer
when he penned his letter, and totally unconnected with Lis ar-
gument. But a lettqr by PAUL, the apostle, must be rend b'y
bits, and those little pieces be brought to prove any thing and
every thing the scrap-reader pleases. Now if a person may drag
from its connection a portion of scripture and explain it indepen-
denty of that connection, we do not see why one interpretation is
not as good as another, as far as the genuine sense of the inspired,
writer is concerned. And, most certainly, so long as itis popular
ta expound the scriptures in minute portions, and ta rend it as if
composed of independent sentences or apothegms, so long will re-
ligious sects muliply and abound, while those at present in
existence will remain as widely apart as ever. Scarcely' a pas-
sage can be brought from the word of God, but will, if considered
as perfect and entire in itself, admit of a variety of constructions.
And yet the assage can have but one legitimate meaning, and
lie proper construction can be arrived at only by a carefalinves-
tigation of the context. We have, however, wandered from our
subject, and mustapologise for it, for we feel. no inelination ta
ran the gauntlet with pur moderri texuaries.

Through the diligence ani politeness o! the Anh-Slaveryo,
ciety of the United States we havé been favoured with their
Almanac for 1839. It contains a rich variety of matter, happily
condensed and arranged. It furnishes a portion in due season for
abolitionists and shareholders-a manual and text-book for the
onîe-and an anti-slavery lecturer ta the other. Bat the Most
amusing portions of the work are the cuts. The engravings
4 talk right out, in plain English," and eannot be nisunderstood.
A description of a few of these pictures with their.appropriate ex-
planations mnay interest many of our renders. The first engraving
we shall notice refers to the district of Columbia, and is entitled,

THE NATION'S ACT. MAN AUCTION AT THE CAPITAL. A FREEMAN SOLD.

In the front of the plate we have a colored man standing on a
table, exposed for sale. On a stool is perched the republican
auctioneer, and around him are the exquisitely consistent repub-
Jican man-bidders and man-buyers. In the back ground are two
large buildings, and on one is printed Jail. -ere is the Altnauac
interpretation thereof.

" As the District of. Columbia,was set apart ta promote the in-
terests.and honor of the nation, its institutions should conform to
the will of the nation. TzEY Do. It is the nation's will that
any cooIred man in the District should be liable to arrest and im-
prisonment, without eviden.ce, oath or warrant ngainst him, on the
simple pretence tiat he bas been robbed of his liberty, anda even
when this bas been virtually proved false, it is the nation'k will
tht he be sold to pay te cost of Ithis cruelty."

The foliloving appeared in a Washington paper, July, 1834..

"NOTICE. Was committed ta.the prison of WASHINGTON
Co., D. C. * * David Peck. Hensays he is FREE. The owner
or owners are requested, &c. or he will be sold as the LAW DI-

nECTs. JAMES WILLIAMS, Zeeper of the Prison."

"In 1831, a froe coloured coachman, whose vife was con-
rined, started ta go for a midwife. He was seized and imprisoned
by the patrol, notwithstanding bis tears and entreaties. In the
moarniug Is wife was found dead,-a victimx ta theè.4tion's cru-
eity."--See Letter fror- Washington, in the Ge 4 us of Uni-
versa. .Emancipation.

WVe wvere la Columbia during rihe year 1836, anal nover were
we more anuoyed thon b>' tho sight af a slave vesse] at anc ai rte
whîarvos an Alexandria destined ta convey' the slaves. ta Alaboma
and ailier cf te sauthern states. WVe also saw a slave factary',
saomething like a large workhouse, anal la whicht the slaves are
place.d nil a sufficient cargo is obtained ta sbip for the Soutb.
Thoe.awner was a republican-a member ai a religions sachet>--
and considered an honorable man. Well, if a nman can deprive a
human being ai bis liberty, and hold him in bandage, andl be a

member of a Christian church, wbat guilt shall be considered suf-
ficient to exclude him from the church of Christ. Butta our nexf
picture. It is called

JoHN BULL's MONÂRcNY, A REFUGE FROM BR.oTHER
JoNATHN's SLAvERY.

And it is drawn to the life. We wish we could transfer it to our
pages. Many a bearty laugh it would raise. from alU beholders.
On the left hand, at the top, is printed U. STATES, and on the,
right, CANADA. In the centre is a river, and la the distance
can be discerned a British Man of War, and nearé a British fort.
with the col.ours fLying. On the Canada side is a negro just es-
caped from republican bondage,. and with hands uplifted, exulting
in his freedom. On the United States sde is the slavebolder.pursu-
ing with the fleetness of a deer afterhis late captive. His attitude is.
most natui-al, and bis countenance betrays his eagerness to regain.
bis slave. On the river standing ina boat is JoHN BULL-with,
one hand he welcomes tho runaway slave, and with the other
points significantly to JONATHAN, as much as to say, ' You,
iust stop now-not an inch beyond the ma rgin of the water-.
your slave is no longer in your hands.Y Here is the AJmnanac
commentary thereof.

"Facts. Our, GOVERNMENT has tried to enslave many
thousand persons who are enjoying their inalienable rights, lu Car,
inada. May 10, 1828, the following resolution was adopted in the
U. S. 1House of Represpntatives, and as appears from the journa.
without opposition, or the callipg for the yeas.and nays.

"'Resolved, That the President oi the United States be and he,
is hereby. requested to open a negotiation vith the British Govern-
ment in the view to obtain an arrangement whereby fugitive,
slaves who have taken refuge in the Canadian provinces of the.
Govermnent, may be surrendered by the functionaries thereof to.
their masters upon their making satisfaçtory proof of their owner-,
ship of said slav.es."-Jour. I-. R. 1 Sess. 20th Cong. pp. 715,
and 720."

This is the first time we have heard of this barbarous demand.
Wonder whether ihe Canadas will not be requeste d next ! Our
third wood-cut represents the entrance to a Sunday-scol build--
ing. At the door stands a minister-some white children are en-.
tering the school, and behind them is a coloured woman with
two children neatly dressed. The preacher of the tiospel beckons,
to the latter to depart, and looks as if saying 'There isna Chris-.
t.ian instruetion for yoau, inasmuch as your sia is lac Th.
Almanâc notjce 1s

+ OAOEp 5CHOIARs EXCLUJSf sRMspaL

If thefree coloured peotl were enéraUy taht to½r aÇîi.
might bâ an inducement io them ao remin in thiscoùntry. WE
WOULD OFFER THEM NO SUCH INDUCEMENT."-
Rev. klr. Converse,,a colonizationist,formerly of Y. H. nowî
editor of the Southern Religious Telegraph.

" Inthose parts of the country where the persecuting spirit of
colonization bas been colonized, such exclusion has ce'ased."

Another of these admirable engravings represents a northern
freeman enslaved by northern hands, and poncerning it our guide
says,

"< Nov. 20, 1838, (Sunday,) Peter Johi Lee, a free.coloured
man of Westchester Co., N. Y., was kidnapped by Tobias Bondi-
not, E. K. Waddy, John Lyon, and Daniel D. Nash, of.N. Y.,
city, and hurried away from his wife, and.children into alavery
One went up to shake hands with him, while the others were
ready to use the gag and .chain.. Sep Emancipator, March 16
and May 4, 1837. This is not a rre case.. Many northernfree-
men have been enslaved, in some cases under colour. of law.
Oct. 26, 1836, a man named Frank, who was bor» in Pa., and
lived free in Ohio, was hurried into slavery by an Ohio Justice
of the Pence. When offered for sale in Louisiana, heso élearly
stated the facts that a slaveholding court declared him FREr--
thus giving a withering rebuke to northern servility."

Q a subject of.a similar nature we have anothpr drawing,
headed
TUE NATION ROBB.ING AN INDIAN.CHrEF OF. HIS WIFE.

This is a spirited piece, pourtraying the agony of the Indian
chief in chains with his child by bis side, while bis vife is making
strenuous efforts to detach herself fromi the grasp ofb er destrov-
ers. The Almanac remarks,

"l Whren monarchical Spain governed Florida, many slaves .fed
thither from republican oppression, and found aelter. One of.
them, having married an Indian chief, their FREEBoRN daughter
becanme the wife af Occoa. Shte wvas seized os a slave ln 183;.
by n persan, (wvha had probably' neyer seen ber,) holding the
claim af ber motrher's former master. Oceala 'attempted ta des
fend bis wvife, but w'as overpowerèd -and put -in irons, by' «encrai
Thaompson, (aar.government agent,> wha cammanded the kid-
napping party'. Wbat marvel that an Indian. Chief, as he looked
on bis litte daughter, ond thought ai bis stolen wvife, vowed ven-
geance on the. rabbiers."

Fromi a number af othera we mtake chaice af anc mare, entitled

A MINIsTER ÂRREsTED FOR PREÂCHING AGAINsT SIN.
" Déc. 14, 1835, Rev. George Storra, wbo was invited, ta ad-

dress the Anti-Slavery Sqcietyat Narrhficld, N. H. was dragged


